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action in time, but on the 5th of March, x898, brought this action to set
aside the certificate of improvemnents issued on the ioth of Febrnary, i898,
on the grounid that the same was obtàined by fraud.

Ifdd, that an adverse claimant who neglects to take the remedy
provided by s- 37 of the Minerai Act cannot sue to set aside a certificate of
improvemnents on the ground of fraud, Semble, that under such circum-
stances the Crown alone is entitled ta sue.

.Afartin, Q.C., and W S. Deacon for plaintiff. J. A. facadona/d for
defendants.

MN-artin, J.] [Dec. i9, i899.
MCI)ONALD v1. CANiý.ÎnAN P.-\cib-c EXPLORATION CO,

Inspection of Metliferous Mines Ac, R. S.B. C. (1897) c. 134, S. 25-
Accident l yfal/ing rock- Dut), of mine awner &nder- Ad.

Action tried at Nelson before MARTIN, J., without a jury, for damages
received by a miner in a mine. On behalf of the plaintifr it was contcnded
that, the air course in which he was set ta work was not securely timbered,
in consequence cf which alleged negligence a mass cf rock fell from the
hanging wall upen hîs left foot and severely crushed it, causing injuries
which resulted in the amputation cf the greater part cf the wounded
mernber. Sec. 25, rule (2o) cf the Inspection cf MNetalliferous Mines Act
provides that "Each shaft, incline, stope, tunnel, level or drift, and any
working place in the mine te which this Act applies, shall be, when
necessary, kept securely tinibered or prctected te prevent injury te any
person frem falling material,» and the operative words cf sec. 25 are:
" The following general rules shall, s0 far as may be reasonably practicable,
be observed in every minîe te which th is Act applies. "

H'dd, that the accident was caused by plaintiff's own carelessness, and
further, that sec. 25 of the Inspection cf Metahliferous Mines Act was net
intended ta impose unreasonable burdens upon the mine owner, and
therefore he is enly required te use reasonable precaution against accidents
to the miners. Action dismissed.

Macdonald, Q.C., and Johnson for plaintitt. MacNeil/, Q.C,, for
defendant.

Martin, J.] TRAVES V. CITY 0F Nir.so.N. [Dec. 21, t899.
Municipal lau.--Rezvising- /ý-aw-Printed ;< V' not attested by mnayor- and

'ily c/erk ai lime of passage of by-law-P-rceeditigs by ttunieiOality
under, a by-law not quashed- ilunicipal Clauses Ae, R. S. B.C (189Ç7),
C. 144, SS. 91, 92- Ceriiorai- ;'a/idity of hy- lawv ray be determined 4>'.
Action for an injuniction te prevent the defendant corporation from,

pulling down and removing a building within the fire himnits as defined by
by- law NO. 7 of the revised by-laws of the City of Nelson, and for damages.

Held, Where a revising by-law purports to bring inte effect a number
I of by-laws contained in a printed roll alleged to be attested by the mayor
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